Using the Behaviour Change Wheel to identify interventions to facilitate the transfer of information on medication changes on electronic discharge summaries.
There is evidence that the transfer of information on medication changes on patient discharge summaries is poor. By considering the completion of an electronic discharge summary as a behavior, the various components of the behavior can be targeted to improve their completion so that they consistently include information on medication changes. Study objectives were to identify the barriers and facilitators to junior doctors completing information on medication changes on electronic discharge summaries, including why these occurred. In this qualitative study, 12 semi-structured interviews were conducted with junior doctors. An interview topic guide based around the COM-B model (Capability, Opportunity, Motivation, Behavior) within the Behavior Change Wheel (BCW) was used. Transcripts of the interviews were analyzed using framework analysis to identify key categories emerging from the data. Barriers and facilitators to completing information on medication changes on discharge summaries were identified. These were then mapped to behavioral components within the COM-B model to help design tailored interventions to affect change. Nine categories were identified that encompassed the identified barriers and facilitators. The identified barriers and facilitators influenced all aspects of the COM-B model. Use of the BCW as a theoretical lens for this study enabled interventions to be identified that targeted specific components of behavior. It is the implementation of all these interventions that may be required to influence behavior change and ensure all electronic discharge summaries contain information on medication changes. All intervention functions were relevant but key functions were education, enablement and persuasion. Other institutions can use the BCW and the COM-B model to develop their own tailored interventions to achieve these functions.